
ESTATE  AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, February 22, 2020

#18 Adams Rd, Blackwell, OK   (3.5 miles east of Blackwell on Hwy 11)

    

10 ACRES with home, shop, pond, native grass.
TRACT #1 = 7.5 Acres with TWO BEDROOM, two bathrooms, 1 car garage; 2 living areas; dining 
area; kitchen; 1,872 sq. ft., built in 1984, compactor; pond; detached three car shop.
TAXES 2019:  979.00.  TERMS:  $2,000 down with balance at closing.
TRACT #2 = 2.5 Acres in grass, no fencing, adjoin Tract #1. TAXES 2019; $53.00.

GUNS:  Amaded Rossi .22 sn78184; Browning Stainless Steel A Bolt 30-06 sn56822NW8S7; Bushmaster 
Carbon-15 .223-5.56mm snCRB20691; Huscqvarna Vapenfabriks A.B. 30-06 sn116845; J Stevens 94E 12 ga. 
sn6710; Marlin Limited Edition Model 6083 .22 LR snWR000176; Marlin Original Golden 39A 22 LR 
sn17272978; Marlin Original Golden-39AS .22 LR snOK00752; North American Arms .22 snE147867; Piertro 
Beretta .380 snA23884Y; Remington Model 1100 LT-20 Special 20 ga snR023322K; Remington Model 1100 
Special 12 ga snPO19883V; Remington Model 522 Viper .22 LR sn3128352; Ruger Model 10/22 .22 LR sn352-
73754; Ruger P898DC 9mm sn310-00670; Savage 24H-DL over under .22-20 ga sn3694; Stevens Savage Arms 
Model 58-16ga 16 ga sn3964; Winchester Model 100 .308 snA241644; holster; ammo cans.
COLLECTIBLES:  Singer sew machine; fruit juicers; 50+ belt buckles; large eye wash cup collection; costume 
jewelry; glass chess set.
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.:  Kenmore Elite washer & dryer; LG ss fridge; Kenmore gas range; LG 
dishwasher; LazyBoy recliner; 7 pc oak dining set; king bed 2 night stands armoire triple dresser; 2 matching china 
cabinets; dining table; oak roll top desk; dorm fridge; 22 drawer oak cabinet; kitchen island; RCA & Visio flat 
panel TVs; ceramic kiln; love seat sofa coffee table set; Florida coffee table; hallway table; wicker hall table, 
antique oak china cabinet; oak office chairs; file cab; wing back chair; doll house; elec heater; oak files; computer; 
office hutch; glassware; Corning ware; Keurig coffee; kitchen ware; microwave; bar chairs; floor lamp; fire place 
mantel; deco; pictures; book shelfs; screen divider; step stool; office chair; shredder; comp printer/fax; office hutch; 
deer mounts; pix; kitchen step stool; jewelry chest; wardrobe; boot dryer; floor fan; marble top chest; table lamp; 
storage cab; hospital bed; handicap access; ice cream set w/chairs; folding chairs; wood carved bear; 50 gal 
aquarium; books; fans; pet cage; propane heater; picnic tables; wagon wheel porch swing; patio furniture; dinner 
bell; gas grill.
TOOLS:  Lincoln Ranger-8 AC/DC 2265 amp gas welder Kohler 20 HP on trailer; Miller-Matic 212 wire feed 
welder; ZR-8 Red D arc 225 AC/DC welder w/Kohler eng on wheels; Lincoln 180 amp welder; Steel Glide 
aluminum tool chest; Grass Hopper 727K mower 61” Kohler 27 HP Duramax G2; 2 wheel aluminum flatbed 
trailer; ½ HP drill press; engine lift; aluminum cross bed tool box; ¾ HP bench grinder; hardware; air compressor; 
Reddy bullet heater; air drill; impact wrench; dolly; hand tools; power tools; air tools; 1/2 3/8 3/4 sockets; hex 
drivers; comb wrenches; crescent; vise grips; C-clamps; deep sockets; DeWalt; grinders; Skil saws; hammers; 
grease guns; caulk guns; bench vise; anvil; torque wrench; tap-die set; Rockwell clamp vise; chains; metal cabinet; 
spud bar; batt charger; chain boomer; leaf blower; wheel barrow; weed eater; cable winch; shop fan; dolly; misc.
MISC.:   RC car; 2 Bear gun Safes; ammo; ammo cabinet; large comb safe; gun cabinet 10 slot; little red wagon; 
8’ step ladder; 3 leg 50’ TV tower; bullet catcher.

TERMS:  Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee.   Driver’s license required to register. 
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is with no warranty. 
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising.  Seller 
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

mailto:nicholsonauction@poncacity.net
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